



















                                                                                                                                                
Title: The Reconstruction of the Self: Paul Ricoeur’s Hermeneutic Theory
ABSTRACT：The disintegration of the subject is an important symptom of the crisis 
of modernity. Paul Ricoeur’s hermeneutic theory focuses on subjectivity issues, starting 
with the reflective philosophy, going through two stages of discussion on symbol and text, 
and finally establishing his hermeneutics of the self. The value of Ricoeur’s hermeneutics 
in reconstructing subjectivity is his argument that human self-understanding cannot rely 
on the direct consciousness of self-display. Rather, one should interpret the entire symbol-
ic world in which we live in order to identify the relationship between oneself and the oth-
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ers in various dialogues and to rethink the discourse of self with reference to the external 
world and individual existence.
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法国哲学家保罗·利科（1913 —2005）被视为与伽达默尔、哈贝马斯比肩的当代诠释
学大师，其思想历程贯穿了整个 20 世纪西方思想史。从 30 年代的现象学运动，50 年代的语














































































































化环境），从而成为了“交流中间距化的范式”（Ricoeur, Du texte 35）。
“间距化”（distanciation）③是利科文本理论中极其重要的概念,利科甚至将该概念视为自
己对现象学诠释学派的贡献。如果说诠释是“使远处的东西（时间的、地理的、文化的、精神
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